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paper feels it has no urgent de
mand to single out one as it did
in the case ct Fred Stelwer
against Senator Stanfield.SO THIS IS SALEM

By PAUL C. ADAMS, of the Pacific Homestead

1 Local News Briefs
1 IImid uninDinifc

HENRY ClKTT
IS NOW IN RACE

Oregonian's Position Intrigues
The Oregonicc's editorial posi

statical. His ultra-earl- y an-

nouncement has been a boomer-
ang. Disguise it as be may, Nor-
blad made a weak move and his
early season reactions were weak-
ened thereby. To offset this, the
governor has an infectious and
pleasing personality. He closely
resembles Mr. Smith of national
fame or or Walter
Pierce, as be easily and cordially

tion, however, and its news situput a window or two here and ation are not parallel. John Kel- -Mil. IILISUIIIUMSteiner Takes Trip Dr. R. E.J y, political writer for years onLee Steiner, superintendent of the this Portland paper, is a writer
there, in fact why not all win-
dows on the two street sides and
let would-b- e marketers view at-
tractive window displays. Perhaps

rrornn A f A hAenUal wilt Iaqvq
welcomes those of high and low

Careful examination of our
subscription list shows no seri-ot- xs

reduction in the number of
readers since last Sunday, and
Circulation Manager Hixon
tells mo lie was able to supply
extra copies to all the new cus-
tomers, so as we threatened
last Sunday, we are again on
the sir.

early next week tor Arizona, LOS AngeieS raper IdlS Ol
of Insight and purpose and it Is
known that much of Corbetfs eti- -
couragement has come from this
source. Kelly is an out-and-o- ut

it's the 'big-hou- se influence in
architecture.

Portland Man and Former
State Senator Makes

Announcement
Projected "Mission

Play" Here

wnere ne wui recuperate irom a
recent Illness. Dr. Steiner at-

tended the late Governor Patter-
son during his last illness, and

opponent of Hall.There Is some talk In town we

degree to the governor's sanctum.
The vote-getti- ng ability of these
traits is not to be denied.

Charles Hall of Marshfield.
Coos and Curry counties, and al-

so a citizen of Portland through

How effective Kelly's writing

Awards Displayed Trophies!
won by poultry from the Lloyd
A. Lee Hatcheries have teen
placed on display in the lobby of
the First National bank here. The
trophies include awards, ribbons
and cops taken in three shows
last fall. The three shows were
the Pacific International at Port-
land, the Oregon state fair at Sa-

lem and the Western Washington
at Puyallnp. . Two of the prize
winning roosters weTe brought
back to the local hatcheries last
week after a jaunt to poultry
shows In Tacoma and Seattle. On

will be is an enigma. Many Orehear, of closing the retail stores
at 69 minutes past five p. m. Onecontracted a severe cold at the

funeral. He since has suffered a (Continued from Page 1.)Favorable attention has been
given the proposed "Mission Play" advocate of the plan says it willsevere attack of influenza. Mrs, his extensive business connections

gon citizens swear by the Oregon-
ian and when its news columns
present a so-call- ed fair picture of
the political situation, many .vo

That dark, good-looki- ng wait-
ress in one of Salem's popular
eating places, (a lot of yon men

be a gesture that Salem Is out of thfl old nome.town oI Roseburg,Steiner will accompany her hus-- to be written by R. J. Hendricks
the 'hick-tow- n' class, whatever there, looms In the general opin-

ion as the man who will have tofor productionband on the trip. How long he a trip which seemed to have been
so productive of confidence thatthat is. Not that It makes any dlfwill know the girl I mean) re ters lean toward the Infallibilityference to us, we always forgetwill be absent from Salem will

depend on his physical condition. Neuner is now virtually commit- - of that paper.
to buy a clean collar or a shave Led tQ cnterlng the race

In Salem In
1934, . second-
ing to the Los
Angeles Times
of January 8.

All state newspapers Rill

be defeated if any Incumbent is
successful. Hall's sources of
strength are numerous. He was
the first strong contender In the
field. His organization has been

Permanent Ware Special $5. In a wire to the Statesman Sator a toothbrush until the stores
are all closed anyway but many doubtless profit by the campaign.

A full field, well-provid- ed war--the same trip the birds made
hrnadfjita from radin stations at ot the 'swankiest' Jewelers, lur--Miller's Beauty Shop.

Kay Announces Soon WhethPortland and Seattle. The Jour chests, unusual Interest due to
the sudden death of tne former

marked this week, "I can always
tell a man who was born In the
east, when he pays bis check. A
westerner Just reaches Into a vest
pocket or his left troueer pocket
and brings out a handful of
change and selects enough to pay
his bill; an eastern born fellow
pulls out a purse, fingers over
two or three bills, hands out one,
closes the purse, gets his change,

formed for 60 days. While not
yet officially a candidate there is

1930, which
carries a two-colu-

article
riers, tailors and even the best
food shops keep open until midney north was made by airplane er T. B. Kay, state treasurer will

no doubt that his statement offrom Portland. night and do a fine business. Inenter the contest for governor at as well as a pic

urday Neunea said: "I expect to
announce my candidacy for gov-

ernor about February 1."
Neuner Strong With "Drys"
Neuner's first source of

strength is thought to be the anti-sa-

loon league and other anti-liqu- or

forces which have consid-
ered his work as federal district

governor, and the immediate pre-
cipitation of numerous hats into
the ring; all these point to more

making the race is Imminent.the republican primary election In ture f Mr. New- - York and Chicago. In fact
the best business In fire-alar- IsMay, probably will be announcedJust received, a carload of felt

base rugs and linoleum of the Hendricks. The Furthermore Hall has personal
and public experience whichdone in Chicago just beforeTimes recounts

advertising for the papers. The
public, too, will be interested and
an extended education on condi- -

definitely within the next two
weeks. This was the statementwell known name "Pabco." Ev opens his purse, and puts thehow Mr. Hend- - makes him strong. He Is i

business leader, executive senery rug guaranteed by the fac iva h.'a maiiA i silver In a email division of the attorney very satisfactory. Thesemade by close friends of the state
treasurer here Saturday.tory and seller. We always sen ator. ' He has personal quali dates and issues Is bound to re-

sult In the fou months yet aheadhis trip to Los DUrse nd carefully stows it, usual-At,- i.

fnr th Mr an old flat one. In his pocket."Hendricksfor less. F. N. Woodry, Summer ties which win friends wherever before the fateful day of May 9.Vines and cuttings of the Fiala he goes.street.
Our reeular tlO Realistic per grape now ready, express purpose of talking with Von?" "at we a

SitiVr Jn Stere McGroarty, author of and silver here until
California's "Mission Play, and toe war made us change to cur-- Hall's weaknesses appears to

yards. R. 1. Box 95. be with bigger business elementsrnanent wave now $5, two for 49 Alsea School IsThe rency, hasn't had a lasting effect They mistrust his directness andto study the play Itself.cash. Capital Beauty Shop. Home For Connie or Three. A on our coin-toun- g naousT

groups are expected to form the
nucleus of his campaign support.

Neuner studied law at Willam-
ette university after a short
career as a school teacher. At the
age of 21 he was, through force
of circumstance, not yet through
his grade school education, but
by dint of hard work and uncon-
querable ambition, he made his
way through the grades of school,
through the normal school, and

the rapidity of his movementswell hnilt 4 mr.m hom on trim Times continues:
Aid Meet Wednesday The La Here, there and yon are rumors

against Hall, bis methods and his
record. Hall, meanwhile Is play
Ing a quiet, careful game and it
is an open secret that Corbett or
Neuner or Kay, or what have you
will need to beat Hall to win.

Speaking of currency, the
corner cigar store man declares
he can tell whether a man is
married or not by the way he
places his currency In a roll.
The unmarried boys, he says,
put the largest denomination
on the outside of the roll; the
married ones put the big bills
Inside, providing of course, that
they have any higher than a
two-spo- t.

Taken by Blaze
Report Indicates

Word received bv Mr. and Mis.
J. J. Mickey, 823 South 12:h
street, from their daughter, Miss
Edith Mickey, who is teaching
school at Alsea, states that the
school house at Alsea burned to
the ground Thursday night.

The fire was discovered In the
grade school building about 9:30
o'clock and ,1s believed to have
originated from the furnace. Tbe

"A sure sign of industry,
pay-roll- s, business, -- success and
prosperity are those mill and
factory whistles," said a visitor
to a Salem man as they harried
to lunch.

"What's that yon say," quer-
ied the S. M.

"I say those .whistles are
sirens of success, they sound
a knell to hard times," repeat-- ,
ed the V.

"I didn't get yon. Whatchu-sa?- "
yelled the S. M.

"I was Just remarking that
those noon whistles are indi-
cations of a thriving city," pa-
tiently answered the now tired
V.

"Oh, I can't hear what yon
aay, those damn noon whistles
on the mill make so mncb
noise," Impatiently barked the
8. M.

There must be a lot of people
who live in Salem who think
the whistles are blown too
loudly, too longly and too
muchly.

Bennett "Anti-Xorbla- d"

lot. Bearing fruit, nuts, flowers. "Although not commissioned
Modern frouse. Total price 3,- - b7 anyone, Mr. Hendricks will
150. Terms. See at 1654 South rlte a Wstory of the missions of
High street. Becke & Hendricks. the Oregon country with the un-1- 89

N. High Etreet. derstanding that later its facts
will form the basis of a pageant

Mrs. Docrfler on Business to be given in Salem In 1934 in
Mrs. Jestie Hartley Doerfler, a centenary celebration of the
teacher in the Brush Creek school, coming of the first Protestant
was among the Saturday visitors missionaries to Oregon,
at the office of the county school "The history will begin, he said,
superintendent. with the arrival of Jason Lee and

his three followers on June 15,
Overcoat special, $10.50, 1834, at old Fort Vancouver, alter

$12.50 and $16,00. Come and look trip over the Rockies on what
them over.. Thos. . Kay Woolen later 'becanrd the Oregon Trail,1

Senator Bennett, overt Port

then past the barrier of the bar
examination. His legal practice
at Roseburg led him Into the dis-

trict attorneyship of Douglas
county and the federal position
In Portland later brought him to
state-wid- e attention.

Tom Kay, state treasurer, an

lander, will undoubtedly poll
considerable vote from the ever
present class of discontents, but it
is doubtful . . . probably even to

dies' Aid of the Jason Lee church
will hold its monthly social meet-
ing Wednesday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock at the home of Mrs. Phil
Aspinwall, 645 Market street. An
interesting program is being ar-

ranged and Prof. T. S. Roberts
will play. Assisting the hostess
will be Mrs. A. E. Luther, Mra.
Art Skewis, Mrs. W. H. Ash and
Mrs. L. B. Senter.

Ladles Ready-to-we- ar price.
C. J. Breler Co. 141 $J.Cpwl.

' i f
Diphtheria Reported The 'sec-en- d

case ot diphtheria reported
from the SilTerton district in the
week was called to the attention
of the county health officer yes-

terday morning. Contacts are
being followed and cultures taken
to determine if possible the source

office holder with an enviable Bennett ... if he can be a seri-
ous contender.' It Is known to. A lot of Christmas seal-ski- ns

are beginning to look 'bonny
around the back of the neck.

record and well known through
out the valley and the state, stat everyone who followed the state

Mill Co., 12th St.' and will cover the whole mission
nafl a1 ama ftf vYi frfi ssTf finria ed Saturday that his mind was

by no means made up on what
course he will pursue. He said

To a frequent visitor In townValve grinds at 10 per cent dls- - down tQ the present flay.

high school and rymnasfum both
burned, but by quick work all
furniture was removed from tse
buildings. No one was injured.
Miss Mickey wrote that school
furniture was being moved into
the church buildings and elapses
would be conducted there.

count this week. there is one thing that needs ex-
plaining; The Salem market is a his decision would depend someSherwin Motor Co. "'All the histories of Oregon . j a in u ui a. what on his doctors' advice as

well as his own judgment of hisf, r.hvr, x jM so far said Mr. Hendricks, 'large- -
Vned y have been denominational and B"Q TimTi J'of Canby, wnere he Is 7 W they like an icecontroversial, reflecting petty health. Kay, it is known, has re

i frw wa attoT,Hinr to Twice last week a radio an-
nouncer from a Los Anereles sta sumed his regular visits to his of

senate during 1929 that Bennett
was an . out-and-o- ut scrapper of
Norblad and much of his fire
will undoubtedly be spent on the
incumbent and candidate for elec-

tion.
One of the interesting queries

to be made in the ranks of those
politically minded is the situation
of the Oregonian. Those close to
Its management declare that that
paper will take no stand in the
primary, it being felt that there
are sufficient good candidates to
afford the people of Oregon a
good governor. Therefore their

rink or an armory or a foot-ba- ll

iness matters in the city yester-- yu" " jwus. tion broadcast to the world that Hce and his health is generallystadium. Why didn't ecme onejay i mieresi is io nave one mai wni it was raining there, in fact that considered to be on the mend
there had been a rpeular flood. "I ll make no final decision un- -hu x cauv uonu ucie iuIenuuxv, McGroarty did his Job. I Trappers

ATTENTION
The next district meeting will

be held in Aumsville on Friday He said it to the entire world and til after February 1," he stated
wood. $5.50 cord delivered from have seen the play once ana ex-

o the cases.

Bosch Radio. The best in ra-

dios. Halek Electric Co.

That special sale continues on
Eturdl-Bil- t davenports. Cogswell.
p;ill-u- p and fireside chairs. We
alwavs sell the best for less. F.

Borne people in Los Angeles were Saturday
car; $6.25 cord from stock. Cobbs pect to go several times more and night, March 7, beginning at 8

Mr. Jeffrey, a comparativelylistening in. Funeral announce- -I may come back later to do more o'clock, it was voted yesterdayMitchell Co. Phone 813. 349 So unknown Portlander, launchedment later.research work. This is the first evening county2th. his balloon during the week with" 'The reason I am so Interest- - meetine. At that time, the state a letter to editors throughout thLadies' Ready-to-we- ar H price. ed in this work is because I be- - president, Mrs. William Brice of state that he would seek thoC. J. Brtltr Co. 141 N. Coml. lieve that if Jason Lee had not Portland, will be In attendance
Now that the foot-ba- ll broad-

casts are all over for the sea-
son, and I don't need it much,
my radio seems to be working
wonderfully well.

We guarantee you more to
your furs then you can get
east or elsewhere.

'West Side Fur Co.
West Salem. Tel. 2491J.

Music for yesterday's sessiongone to Oregon when he did and
If V a i o rtAt Kun o man rf vlafnn

Gray Belle
50c Special Dinner

75c Gray Belle Dinner
$1.00 Dinner de Luxe

nomination. Jeffrey can be
counted on to pick up a certain
contingent of voters who do an
"eeney-meany-mlney-m- o" on the

was arranged under direction ofin R. PowersPowers City W. and wUh the qDalitle3 of a Btates. Mi6s Gretchen Kreamer, superviwho is teacher of the seventh and sor of music in the Junior high Since mentioning "Doc" Riley ballet but as a serious contenderighth grades at Gates, was In man, the British flag would be
flying over the Pacific Coast of
this nation today. He did more

school here. 11 A. M. to 9 P. M. TodaySalem ytEterd&y. last week, seven men have writ- - he is not to be considered,
ten In that they have also lived The original big three Nor--
in Hubbard a long while. They blad Hall and Bennett spent the
didn't say why. Speaking of Hub- - week strengthening their post

Si? "8tT Z C?il bihl Ing thanks to all who contributed
offered in overcoats. $10.50, to the success of the session and

K. Woodry's on Summer St.

Players Selected --High school
fnikpoh members who will appear
In the one-a- ct play, "Dear De-

parted" are: Alex Volchok.J Liston
1'arrish, Abe Maizels, Editty Glais-j-e-r.

Ruth Howe and Margaret
Wilson. Mrs. Grace Hockett is
eotiching the play, which will be
given at the student assembly on
January 29.

Buy Blankets at less than they
cost io manufacture. Singles $2.50
and 3.00; pair $4 00 and $5.00.
Huudreds of other blankets at
coft. Thos. Kay Woolen Mill Co.,
12th St. '

1'atae grinds at 10 per cent dis

12.50 and $15.00. Thcs. Kay card. It would seem to one who tion.the resources of the Pacific Coast f.tS!c"nAl "ic!" Zl !ieirWoolen Mill Co., 12th St. untiring endeavors for the asso passes there every week that I Norblad Active in Campaignand started the move of civiliza some one should tear down the I Norblad, having answeredtion and Immigration to the FarMcKern on Visit D. L. Mc- - elation. Dr. B. F. Pound is pres-
ident and Mrs. R. L. Wright is
secretary of the countyKern of Great Falls,, Mont., is West.' disreputable sign that points the thousands of letters and tele-wa-y

to the now famous springs grams coming to the governor,
pending a short time in the city ix)ng Time alitor J. Dale TaylorA. M. Clough- j at u ii ije was me urst

missionary to go to Oregon.
ana replace it with one that all has found time to get his onice
who ride might read in any sea- - In order and to make way for the
son, "That Spring Is Here." That fracas. Friday night found himShed dry woodicoal. Telephone He preached the first Protestant

12. Salem Fuel Co. ' sermon west of the Rockies and suggestion ought to be worth a speaking to the chamber of com-dri- nk

from the spring. merce at Roseburg at its annualLOOSES SELECTconducted the first Christian bnr.
count this week. Fitzgerald- - meetine while newspapers carryDrs. Darby and Burton an- - i.i
Bherwin Motor Co. Until this same hour next Sun-- accounts of addresses to be given

day, "good-bye-" . . . Local an- - at North Bend and also at Oregon
nounce the removal ot their Den-- Mr Hendricks, who was ed-t- al

offices to suite 601, 1st Na- - ltor of tne Saim statesman, the
tional Bank Bldg. oldest newsnaDer on the Coast.

Realty Board to Meet Instal nouncements follow. City. Quite evidently the gover
lation of orncers ior me new end. nor will utiliie the Pattersonfor forty still considersti..i t.i. tt- - v-.t- i. years,

"machfne" as much as possible,
to intrench himself with the vo-

ters and while his hat will be in

year will ho one of the jmafcn'

Items at the monthly dinner meet-
ing ot the Salem Realty board to
be held Monday night at the
Marion hotel. Karl Becke was

CLOUGH-TAYLO- RPortland, was a Saturday business - - . " "Tv Vk-- 1 7, " . Obituary the . executive's office, nevertheHe does some writing for the Stayton Groups Hold Annual
less on various and numerous ocv.. iro .ell B. J. Johns bed paper ana reguiariy conaucis aelected president, succeeding J. F, Last casions it will be found hung

room and dining room and living column calle4 'Bits for Break-- COMPANYI'lrich, and William Pennington Election There
Tuesday about the state in favorableBrown

Joseph Warren Brown, age 72,room furniture, a line asson-- 1 uo wu minus
ment to choose from. F. N. Wood- - for years. He began his Journal- -was retained as secretary and w,

G. Krueger as treasurer. died in this city January 11. Sur Norblad's strength Is probie--
ry. Summer street. c career ai me age ot is years. vived by his widow and two

daughters of Corvallls and onePermanent Wave Special $5
Miller's Beauty Shop. thing from manager and editor STAYTON, Jan. 11. (Special)

The Rebekah and I. O. O. F. son of Portland. Announcement of
Burke of the Coop Realty and down to printer's devil on the funeral services later from theThomas to Los Angeles Mr, Sales company spent Friday in Roseburg Plain Dealer. At 21 lodges held their Joint install

Clough-Tayl-or company.tion on Thursday evening. Offiand Mrs. Carroll D. Thomas, 1705 Corvallla looking after interests he started his service on the Family Thrills Funeral DiiectorsSalem Statesman."of the firm he represents. cers elected for the eoming year
are, Rebekahs; noble grand, EvaKorth Summer street, will leave

thin afternoon on a ten-da-y trip Wright
Dr. George F. Wright, age (3.Humphrey; vice grand, Ettato Lo Aneeles. Thomas, who Is Lady Assisantdied in McMlnnville. Survived byfhiof holler insnector for the Brewer; Anna Hobson and Mas-car- et

Schaefer; right and left his widow, Clara, and one sister.purposeCircuit Courtstate house, will attend to bus!
Mrs, Ella Rosenberg, of Seat-
tle. Funeral services Monday atess while In the southern cuy. support to noble grand, Stella

Huntley and Alda Murphy, right
2:30 o'clock at McMlnnville inWlllvs Knight Agency announc and left support to vice grand;
charge of W. T. Macy and Son.es its opening January 11, 1930 secretary, Grace Nerbert; treasOF PTEHOUP Interment in Evergreen cemetery.See adr. in this issue. urer. Worthy Burmester; musi-

cian, Maude Beauchamp; chap

State vs. DayShafer and Joe
Piser Shafer changed bis plea of
not guilty to guilty Saturday and
bis time for sentence was set for
.Tannarv 2K at 11 o'clock. Piser

Ladies' Ready-to-we- ar price, lain, Edna Sloper; inside guard
Agnes Stupka: outside guardr J. Breler Co. 11 N. comi

is to be tried in circuit court Fri- - Parent Should Assist in Ed- - Emma Sloper; conductress, Ella
205 S. ChurcK

Telephone 120aay. January 17. me two men WilliamsDon't let them kid you, you'll

- Nelson
. Gloria Darlene Nelson, age five,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Nelson, died January 10 at the
residence, 1853 North Capitol
street. Sister of Donella Nelson.
Also survived by grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hansel of
Woodland, Calif., grandmother,

are charged with larceny of cattle. The I. O. O. P. officers are: noucation of Child Says
Speaker Here

find new high grade furniture
this, linoleum and those Stnrdi- - ble rrand, R. O. Wood: vice J fJgrand, Dplph Heater; treasurer

The cattle in question belonged to
Piser but strayed and the two
men took the cattle from another
person's corral while the animals

Bilt davenports and chairs at F,
B. A. Schafer; secretary, w. HK Woodry's, Summer St. Erery- -

The complete process of educat- - Hobson: Harry Rowe and R. O,
1thlnr we sell Is guaranteed ana were being held under the estray ing the child cannot and should Calavan, support to noble grand Mrs. B. Sylvester of san Antonio, M wJf doM BOt understandthe nrice is far less. So don't be law. not be left to the teacher, and be- - Everette Downing and Frank

m .rvLnd riif and Mrs. her mention youlkidded. Fuller vs. WIedmer case set cause this Is so, mothers should stupka support to vice grand; G
ct Martin f Saturn t nncles. I don't know. I never heardfor Tuesday, January 21, upon 1 organize study, groups to prepare I p. Korlnek, conductor; LindsayTm. th Model Beauty , Parlor
Walter, Carl and Frank Hansel ner mention you?consent of attorneys. WIedmer s r themselves better to understand Wright, warden? W. A. Weddle

answer to the plaintiff a amended their children and other mother's inside guard. O. B. Trindalcomplaint was filed Saturday. It children. Mrs. William Kletzer of The- - customary talks and lunch ... j . 1

of Woodland, Calif.; aunt, Mrs.
Velma Youngdoff of Houston,
Tex.; uncles, 8. R. Nelson, Jr.,

n XX7 n U.lann nf Ran Antonio.
An insutnnon is w reuiunuiiiis estimated that the trial will Portland, second vice president of followed the installation which for it is more than a "place toconsume one aay. I the state narent-teach- er associa-- 1 was attended by 705 or more ' Th n aunosnnere. tnejieat,'. , .Cherry City Baking company tion, told the Marlon county par- - members of the orders. lexas. ruuerai services wuu tte BenrIce to nn"ceUeI- -

afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from thevs. Harris ice Machine wonts ent teacher association at the all--
This case has been settled out of PEAR MARKET EYED Clough-Tayl- or chapel. Interment

City View cemetery.
day meeting held here yesterday
at Leslie junior high school.

Mrs. Kletzer recommended that

has a special price of $5.' orf per-
manent waves. "J

Center j View Men Visit John
W. Goodknecht and Qr'Blches,
both of the Center View district,
were among the Saturday business
visitors in the city' Both men
are directors of the school board
there.

Dollar dinner every night 5:45
to 8 at the Marlon hotel, . i ;

Want used furniture. Tel. 511.

leaving for Chicago Frank D.
Scofield. who lives on route one

MEDFORD, Ore., Jan. 11.court and was dismissed by a
court order handed down Saturd

DINNER 50c

New Argola
222 Vt N. Coml

(AP) Prof. Henry Hartman of
the Oregon State college, assignedstudy groups for pre-scho- ol chilay.

E. G. Harris vs. Southern Pa dren be organized as readily as to the study of pear marketing
those for school groups, thus pre-- and storage conditions under the
paring the mother to become an auspices ot the Fruit Growers'

cific company An application
has been made to have this case
placed upon the trial docket

City View Cemetery
Established 1893 Tel. 1260

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

active member ot the parent-- 1 League and Winter Pear commit-teach- er

eroun as soon as the child tee. in a renort set out that in- -J. W. Ransom vs. timer n.
Stewart Application to have case j enters school, as well as giving I yestigations are now under way
placed upon the trial docket was heP a keener insight into the pro-- on 14 phases ot marketing andout from Turner was in the city

Saturday, making arrangements rued Saturday. blems of childhood. storage. Professor Hartman will
THROAT AND
LUNG BALSAM

for the relief of
John Fikan vs. Anton F. Will I Pointine out that the oarent- - conclude bis studv next Mar whenfor a trip by train to Chicago. He irwill leave for the east today. Confirmation of sate of real prop- - J teachers are not a fault-findin- g he will embody his findings in a

erty has been granted by the organization, the second vice I report. 3ttttsst iflemoriaicourt. . I president said the only way in

i

Tuesday, January 14th, 1:30 P. M.

Located at his farm 2 miles east of Salem on the Aublri

road go east past asylum to Mitchell service station
then right to 1st road east to 3rd house near the Aubin t

school.
Ceasbting ef

1 Bsaa mars weight aaent 12M lbs. and A--l work mare, 1 alack
mare weight akent IMt lbs. geei worker, 1 Jersey eew age years,
musing 1 gaL per aay and T. B. tested, to freshen in Jane; absst
XH tens eat and vetch hay, 1 S-s-ec lever harrow, 1 left hand 14 Inch
plow, 1 t-m-ch walking plow, 1 cnlttvatsr, 1 harrow teeth
enUlvator, S potato plows, 1 hand roller, 1 garden seeder with at-

tachments, 1 garden plow with attachments, 1 psmp head, 1 single
week harness, 1 set D. B. harness, seme eld harness and cellars, 1

set driving harness, cent sheller, hand spray, feed catter, small
scale, Ofl dram, cream seperator, sacks, barrel apple vinegar, akent
M gall hand seed grinder, wheat harrow, SM lbs logan wire, lhay
rake, 1 riding eBttivator. 1 mower, 1 earn marker, 1 low Iron wheel
wagon and rack, post anger, sew, rake, forks, spades, a tot of email
tools, t grass seeders, good --hele range, reed rockers, X oak rock-

ers. It ft oak extension table, Bnelenm rag 9x12, stand table, bed, ,

spring and mattress, small table, heater, hoard

Edward Young vs. James Small wnrc the program to Improve CoughsDecree Quieting title to real cnUdhood through an Improved
property has been filed in the
court.

2205 ;paru
A Park Cemetery

with perpetual care
Just ten minntes from tbe

parenthood will be entirely suc-eessfu- l.ls

greater strength
through larger numbers.

SueKestlon that each "district

FINEST TORIC J QC
READING LENSES $493
Eyeglass Insurance and thor-
ough' examination included.

THOMPSON-GLUTSC- H

OPTICAL CO.
110 N. Commercial St.

Isadore Greenbaum vs. W. P.
Hill pot Confirmation of sale of

Where To
DINE

Today
real property has been granted work to build its own loan fund

Joseph Becker vs. Adolph Hill--1 ini of need.amonz heart of town
man, Stewart Springer and Rob-- gtudenta was made by Mrs. Klet-e- rt

Springer Hillman's answer to
. s - I -

amenuea compiami was uiea oi-- . though BOt largely attended,

COLDS
SPASMODIE

CROUP
WHOOPING COUGH

HOARSNESS
BRONCHIAL COUGHS

Contains no Narcotic

Onr a

Schaefer's
DRUGSTORE

urday. 1 much interest was evident at the
. I meeting. Delegates were present

MARRIAGES INCREASE f m SUyton, . Aumsville. ,
Silver-BAKE- R.

Ore.. Jan. ll.-r-(A- P) I cai. uni. ua.ia UtaaV
WEaco Wa
Fairaittwo

V oak side hoard, bk esse, a womrnga,
Gray Belle

SOc Special Dinner.
78c Gray Belle Dinner.

? Ji. Turkey. Steak or --

i '. Chicken Dinner De Luxe. .

small tools, ete Terms Cash. ' Sale Tsesday z?so r. n. r.me matrimonial ""umt,UB I mna galem.
uaaer, - county- - was coiisiueruij MotoThlk good It sire farm for sale or rent, see

1

BEFORE YOU SELL

YOUR JUNK
. . . Phone ns for the '

Highest "Cash Price
Ws buy and teU everything'

Salem Junk Co.
320 N. Commercial

J - PHOKB 49a ;
"

.
Eattron V KUa '

Think of
usr 1 Boast Turkey and Steak - Dba

ners, served nil day at the Spa
I ff

-
- For Expert -

Motor Reccz&icnhg
Be

G.' A. Raymond Machine

The Original Yellow Front and
Candy Special 8tore, of Salem.Tar. Dinner This Evening

Improved in 192 9 over 1928, ccording

to" figures, released by; the
county clerk's office. In 1921,
there were 170 marriage licenses
issued and S3 divorce "suits filed.
Of the C3 suits tiled 67 resulted
in decrees being issued. In 1928
there were 17 S marriage licenses
Issued, 103 divorces filed and --88
irroree decrees granted.

; Special Sunday dinner 1.00 at HISalem's old leBehla
133 Si. Commercial

Fbene 107
Pen&lar Agencythe Marlon uoiei toaay. .

XX4el Argo Dining Hoobs- -'
Tsrkey dinner today, 5 De

423 St.


